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ABSTRACT 

 

      Two field experiments were conducted at the 

Agricultural Research Experiment Station, King Abdulaziz 

University, Hada-Alsham, Saudi Arabia, during 2006 and 

2007 seasons.  The objective of this investigation was to 

study the effects of four irrigation dates (every 2, 4, 6 and 8 

days), two nitrogen sources (urea and ammonium sulphate), 

three nitrogen levels (0, 100 and 200 kg N. ha.
-1

), and their 

interaction treatments on some vegetative growth and yield 

characters of spinach plants. The obtained results indicated 

generally that the main effects of each irrigation dates, 

nitrogen sources and nitrogen levels reflected significant 

differences among the means values of all vegetative growth 

and yield characters, with only one exception. The 

application of irrigation every two days gave the highest 

mean values of the characters plant height, number of leaves 

plant
-1

, leaves area plant
-1

, root length, plant fresh weight, 

yield/m
2
 and yield /plot. The obtained results illustrated also 

that applying the nitrogen in urea form gave the significant 

highest mean values of all the studied vegetative growth and 

yield characters. Application of the highest level of nitrogen 

at the rate of 200 kg N. ha.
-1 

increased significantly all the 

vegetative growth, with the exception of dry matter content 

and yield characters. The interactions of irrigation dates by 

nitrogen sources, irrigation dates by nitrogen levels, and 

nitrogen sources by nitrogen levels reflected significant 

differences on all vegetative growth and yield characters, 
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with the exception of dry matter content parameter. The 

most favorable combination treatments were irrigation 

every two days + urea fertilizer, irrigation every two days + 

200 kg N. ha.
-1

.  Moreover, supplying the spinach plants by 

water every two days + using urea form as nitrogen source + 

application of 200 kg N. ha.
-1 

was the best second-order 

interaction treatment for all vegetative growth and yield 

characters, with only one exception.  

 

INTRODUCTION 

  

Spinach (Spinacia oleracea, L.), as an annual plant with a short 

growth cycle, is considered as one of the most common leafy 

vegetable crop, which belongs to family Chenopodiacea (Biemond et 

al., 1996). Spinach is a highly desirable leafy vegetable with a good 

cooking adoptability, a high nutritive value and many important 

vitamins and minerals (Nishihara et al., 2001). It is used as cocked 

during the winter seasons, or as canned as well as frozen product.  

Nutrition of spinach depends mainly up on the three most 

important elements; i.e., N,P and K mineral fertilizers; because of the 

relatively higher requirements from these three elements, comparing 

with the other nutrition elements. Among the nutrients required by 

plants in a large amount, nitrogen is the most essential and at the same 

time, one of the most important growth factors in controlling yield and 

quality of most vegetable crops (Sorensen et al., 1997). The type, 

amount and method of fertilizer N application are critical in efficient 

fertilizer N use (Letey et al., 1983). 

Nitrogen fertilization, generally, increase production of winter-

grown spinach because little nitrification occurs at low soil 

temperatures. However, nitrogen supply of such a leafy vegetable 

crop, takes the superiority as a result of the relatively higher demand 

from this element; since, it plays an essential role in overall 

metabolism of plant enzymes activity, building up protoplasm, amino 

acids and proteins, which induce cell division and initiate 

meristematic activity. Therefore, to meet the N-demand of spinach 

plants using large quantities of nitrogen fertilizer in mineral form still 

being practiced by growers. However, one of the problems that may 

arise from the excessive use of a nitrogen fertilizer is accumulation of 
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nitrate in the edible tissue which may be detrimental to human health. 

Investigations achieved by many researchers have showed that, to 

obtain high vegetative growth, yield and its components of spinach, it 

is necessary to apply high doses of mineral nitrogen fertilizer, in most 

studies. In this respect, many investigators found that increasing N 

fertilizer resulted in increasing in some vegetative growth, yield and 

its component characters such as Zimmerman (1966); Cantliffe 

(1972);  Peavy and Greig (1972); Maercke (1973); Page et al. (1982); 

Schenk et al. (1991); and Jun Liang et al. (2005). On the contrary, 

Hong Mei et al. (2005) found that no significant differences were 

observed in the yield of spinach which received different rates of 

nitrogen. Also, in this respect, Bassioni (2007) reported that different 

sources of nitrogen; i.e., ammonium sulphate, calcium nitrate and 

urea, had no effects on yield. Smatanova et al. (2004) found that 

higher doses of nitrogen slightly increased yield of spinach. 

Efficient water use by irrigation systems is becoming 

increasingly important ,especially, in arid and semi-arid regions with 

limited water sources. In agricultural practice, the sufficient and 

balanced application of irrigation water and nutrients are important 

methodology to obtain maximum yield per unit area. Also, the main 

objective of irrigation is to apply the water only as a plant needs for 

optimal use and apply it on time to the active root zone depth with 

minimal water loss. Several investigators studied the effect of 

irrigation water amounts or levels on some important characters of 

spinach such as Leskovar and Piccinni (2005); and Liphadzi et al., 

(2006) . Since, they found generally that spinach yield and its 

components were higher at either 100% or 75% ETc rates of 

irrigation. On the other hand, Thompson and Doerge (1995) found that 

excessive irrigation resulted in lower yield of spinach. Also, Karam et 

al. (2002) and Sanchez (2000) stated that water deficit reduced leaves 

number, leaf area and dry matter content characters in spinach plants. 

The aim of the present study was to determine the effects of 

different irrigation dates, nitrogen sources, nitrogen levels, and their 

different interactions on some vegetative growth and yield characters 

of spinach plants. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

During the two successive seasons of the years of  2005 and 

2006, two field trials were carried out at the Agricultural Research 

Experiment Station, King Abdulaziz University, Hada-Alsham, Saudi 

Arabia. The goal of this investegation was to study the effects of four 

irrigation dates (every 2, 4, 6 and 8 days), two nitrogen sources (urea 

and ammonium sulphate), three nitrogen levels (0, 100 and 200 kg N. 

ha.
-1

), and their interactions on some important characters of spinach 

plants. 

Each experiment comprised by 24 possible treatments represent 

all combinations of the various treatment combinations among four 

irrigation dates, two nitrogen sources and three nitrogen levels. 

Prior to the initiation of the experiments, soil and water samples 

were collected and analyzed according to the published methods of 

Al-Solaimani et al. (2009). Results of the analysis for soil and water 

are given in Tables (1, 2 and 3)as average of the two seasons of 2006 

and2007. 

 

Table 1. Average soil texture and physical properties of soil 

analysis for the seasons  of 2006 and 2007. 

 

Soil texture Sand (%) Silt (%) Loam (%) Depth (cm) 

S.L 85.36 5.54 9.1 0-15 

S 88.4 8.2 3.40 15-30 
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Soil pH and electrical conductivity (EC) were determined by 

mixing soil with water by 1:1 weight-volume (W:V) ratio using glass 

rod. The total organic matter (O.M.) in the soil was determined using 

Walkeley and Black’s method as described by Jackson (1973). The 

soil nitrogen was estimated according to the method of Bremner 

(1965). The soil nitrogen content was measured by Kjeletec Auto 

1030 analyzer. The total quantities of phosphorous, potassium, 

calcium, magnesium and sodium were determined after they were 

extracted by digestion method with perchloric and nitric acids method 

as described by Shelton and Harper (1941). Phosphorous content was 

determined at light wave length 640 manometer using Turner spectro-

photometer model 2000; whereas, potassium calcium, magnesium and 

sodium concentrations were measured in the extraction, using Perkin 

Elmer 5000 AAS. Methods of analysis for irrigation water were 

exactly the same as those described for soil analysis.  

The experimental layout was split-split plot system in a 

randomized complete blocks design with three replications. The four 

irrigation dates treatments were arranged as the main plots, and the 

two nitrogen sources were considered as the sub-plots ;whereas, the 

three nitrogen levels were randomly distributed in the sub-sub plots. 

Each sub-sub plot comprised by 2m long  and 2 m wide.  

Seeds of the cultivar "Saloniky" were directly planted in each 

sub-sub plot on February, 21
st
  2006 and February 20

th
 , 2007. The 

different levels of mineral nitrogen fertilizer of each N-source were 

banded in three equal portions; the first addition was added after two 

true leaves appeared (about 10 days after sowing), and the second one 

was applied after ten days from the first addition, whereas, the last 

addition was done after ten days from the second one. 

The whole experimental area was fertilized by equal amounts 

of calcium super phosphate (15.50%. P2O5) at the rate of 400 kg/ha., 

which was applied during the soil preparation for planting, and 

potassium sulphate (48% K2O) at the rate of 100 kg/ha. Which was 

applied three weeks after planting. Pests, weeds control and other 

cultural practices were applied whenever they were found necessary 

and as recommended for the commercial production of spinach. 
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Data Recorded: 

All growth measurements and yield data were recorded from 

samples, which were randomly taken at harvest time. 

Vegetative growth and yield characters: 

A random sample of 10 spinach plants was taken from each 

sub- sub plot, at harvest date, to determine the following parameters; 

1) plant height (cm); 2) number of leaves per plant; 3) plant fresh 

weight; 4) root length; 5) leaf area per plant (cm
2
), which was 

measured from detached leaves of five plants ,and leaf area was 

calculated according to the following formula. 

Leaf area=        Fresh weight of leaves              x area of 10 punches 

                 Fresh weight of 10 punches x 5 

Where, 10 is the number of random punches taken from the leaves and 

five is number of used sample; 6) dry matter percentage (%); 7) yield 

of one square meter (kg) ; 8) yield per plot (kg). 

 

Appropriate analysis of variance on the results of each 

experiment was performed, using Co-Stat Software, a computer 

program for statistics, (2004). Comparisons among the means of 

different treatments were undertaken using the revised L.S.D. 

procedure at 0.05 level of probability as illustrated by Steel and Torrie 

(1984). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

Vegetative Growth Characters: 

The obtained results of the main effects of irrigation dates, 

nitrogen sources, and nitrogen levels, and their different interaction 

effects on vegetative growth characters of spinach, during the two 

seasons of 2005 and 2006, are shown in Tables from 4-6. 

Influence of irrigation dates: 

The results in Table 4 reflected generally significant 

differences among the mean values of all the studied vegetative 
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growth characters of spinach plants as affected by the different 

irrigation dates, through the two growing seasons. The obtained 

results illustrated that the highest mean values of the characters plant 

height, number of leaves plant
-1

, leaves area plant
-1

, root length and 

plant fresh weight was given by irrigation treatment every two days, in 

both seasons. The results illustrated generally that supplying the 

spinach plants by the water every two days resulted in increasing 

effects on the vegetative growth characters, with the exception of dry 

matter content in both seasons. On the other side, the lowest mean 

values for the previously mentioned vegetative growth characters were 

given by the irrigation treatment every eight days, in the two growing 

season. Similarly, Karam et al. (2002) found that water deficit reduced 

leaves numbers, and leaf area plant
-1

 in lettuce. Concerning the dry 

matter content, the best treatment that gave the highest mean value 

was reflected by application of irrigation date at eight days, whereas, 

the lowest mean value was given by irrigation treatment every two 

days, in both seasons of 2005 and 2006. However, Karam et al. (2002) 

showed that dry matter content in lettuce was decreased by decreasing 

irrigated water amounts. 

Influence of nitrogen sources 

The obtained results of the two nitrogen sources effects on 

vegetative growth characters of spinach plants, in Table 4, reflected 

generally that the comparison between each two mean values of each 

studied characters appeared to be significant, in the two seasons. Fore 

instance, supplying nitrogen in urea form gave higher significant mean 

values of all studied vegetative growth characters, with only one 

exception of dry matter content, comparing with ammonium sulphate 

form, which gave lower mean values of these characters, in both 

growing seasons. These results suggested generally that using urea 

fertilizer as a source of nitrogen was the best effective source that 

gave the higher mean values of the vegetative growth character of 

spinach plants. These results are, also, consistent with those obtained 

by Elia et al. (1998), who reported that the presence of both N forms 

No3-N and NH4-N improved primary growth indices; but, the best 

result was obtained with nitrate form only which stimulated more 

growth of spinach plants. However, the application of nitrogen in the 
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ammonium sulphate form gave the beter value of dry matter content, 

comparing with the other form of nitrogen, in the two seasons. 

 

Influence of nitrogen levels: 

Table 4 illustrated the results of the main effects of the 

nitrogen levels on the vegetative growth characters, in the seasons of 

2005 and 2006. The obtained results reflected generally that the 

comparisons among the mean values of vegetative growth characters; 

i.e., plant height, number of leaves plant
-1

, leaves area plant
-1

, root 

length and plant fresh weight were found to be significant, but with 

different magnitudes, through the two years. These results indicated 

generally that spinach plants, irrespective of the used nitrogen amount 

significantly gave longer plants, more number of leaves plant
-1

, wider 

leaf area plant
-1

, longer root length, and heavier fresh weight plant
-1

, 

compared with those of either control (without N application) or using 

nitrogen at the rate of 100 kg N.ha.
-1

, in both growing seasons. 

Generally, the previous mentioned results could be explained on the 

basis of the availability of the nutritive element of nitrogen fertilizer in 

the soil. Increasing the nitrogen levels progressively and linearly 

increased all the previously mentioned vegetative growth characters, 

with the exception of dry matter content parameter, during both 

seasons. Such results seemed to cope with the findings of El-Araby 

(1988); Barakat and Abdel-Razik (1990); for plant height and number 

of leaves per plant, who reported that addition of high nitrogen level 

resulted in significant increments in these characters of spinach plants. 

These results were also in accordance with the findings of Liphadzi et 

al. (2006), who stated that number of leaves and leaf area plant
-1

 were 

increased by increasing nitrogen fertilizer rates, which added to the 

spinach plants. It was noticed also that application of the highest level 

of nitrogen at the rate of 200 kg N.ha.
-1

 significantly gave the 

maximum values of all studied parameter, with only one exception in 

dry matter content. Concerning the dry matter content, the results 

illustrated generally that the application of the highest nitrogen level 

gave the lowest mean value of this character. However, this result 

disagreed with the findings of several researchers such as Cantliffe 

(1972); Maercke (1973) and Abd-El-Fattah et al. (1998), who found 

that high nitrogen rate increased this character in spinach plants. 
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Influence of the first-order interactions: 

Results presented in Tables 5-a and 5-b showed the first-order 

interaction effects between each two of the three studied factors; i.e. 

irrigation dates, nitrogen sources and nitrogen levels; on the vegetative 

growth characters of spinach, during the seasons of 2005 and 2006. 

The results illustrated generally that the comparisons among the mean 

values of the vegetative growth characters, which affected by the 

treatments combinations, appeared to be significant, but with different 

magnitudes for all the studied vegetative growth characters, through 

the two growing seasons. 

Concerning the results of the effects of the interaction between 

irrigation dates and nitrogen sources, the treatment combination 

between the irrigation at two days and the application of urea as a 

source of nitrogen was the best treatment of all that gave the highest 

mean values of the characters plant height, number of leaves plant
-1

, 

leaves area plant
-1

, root length and plant fresh weight, in both seasons. 

Whereas, prolonged the period between irrigation combined with 

using the ammonium sulphat as nitrogen source reduced these 

vegetative growth parameters. As for the dry matter content, the 

treatment combination between the fourth irrigation date (every eight 

days) and the second source of nitrogen  ammonium sulphate gave the 

highest mean value. 

Results of the interaction effects between irrigation dates and 

nitrogen levels illustrated that the highest mean values of all 

vegetative growth characters, with the exception of dry matter content, 

was given by the treatment combination between the irrigation date at 

two days and the highest level of nitrogen at the rate of 200 kg N.ha.
-1

, 

comparing with the other treatments combinations, in the two growing 

seasons. These results suggested generally that increasing supplied 

water (every two days) combined with increasing the nitrogen level 

gave the most favorable interactive effects on the vegetative growth 

characters, with only one exception. Regarding the dry matter content 

parameter, the results reflected that the  treatment combination 

between irrigation date at eight days and the first level of nitrogen 

(without addition) was the best combination that gave the highest 

mean value of this character. 
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The obtained results in Tables 5-a and 5-b indicated that using 

the nitrogen in the urea form combined with the application of the 

highest level of nitrogen at the rate of 200 kg N.ha
-1

 gave the highest 

means values of all the studied vegetative growth characters, with 

only one exception, in both seasons. These results indicated generally 

that using nitrogen in urea form combined with the highest level of 

nitrogen gave the most favorable interactive effects on vegetative 

growth characters of spinach. The highest mean value of dry matter 

content was given by the combination between the ammonium 

sulphate source and the control (without addition of nitrogen), in both 

seasons. 

Influence of the second-order interactions: 

The results presented in Tables 6-a and 6-b indicated the 

second-order interaction effects among the three studied factors; i.e., 

irrigation dates, nitrogen sources and nitrogen levels; on the vegetative 

growth characters, during the seasons of 2005 and 2006. The detected 

differences among the mean values of the different treatment 

combinations for the studied characters, were found to be significant 

in all characters, with the exception of dry matter content, in both 

growing seasons. The best treatment combination was obtained by 

using irrigation at two days combined with urea fertilizer and 

application of the nitrogen at the rate of 200 kg N.ha
.-1

, which resulted 

in the highest mean values of the characters plant height, number of 

leaves plant
-1

, leaf area plant
-1

, root length and plant fresh weight, in 

the two growing seasons of 2005 and 2006. These results indicated 

generally that application of irrigation at two days with using urea as 

nitrogen fertilizer source combined with application of the highest rate 

of nitrogen reflected increasing effects on the vegetative growth 

characters with the exception of dry matter content of spinach plants. 

The best interactive effect for the dry matter content was given by the 

combination among the third irrigation date (at 6 days) with the 

ammonium sulphate form and the second level of nitrogen at the rate 

of 100 kg n.ha
-1

, in both growing seasons. 

Yield characters: 

Results in Tables 7, 8 and 9 showed the main effects of the 

first-and second-order interactions effects of the three studied factors;  
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i.e., irrigation dates, nitrogen sources and nitrogen levels; on the yield 

of spinach, during the two seasons of 2005 and 2006. 

Influence of irrigation dates 

Concerning the results of the irrigation dates effects on yield of 

spinach, in Table 7, significant differences among the mean values of 

the two studied yield characters were observed, in both seasons. 

Regarding the characters yield per m
2
 and yield per plot, the results 

illustrated, in general, that the application of irrigation every two days 

gave the most favorable treatment that gave the highest mean values 

of these two yield characters, in the two seasons. These results seemed 

to agree with the findings of Liphadzi et al. (2006), who found that 

spinach yield was higher when irrigated water amount was applied at 

100% moisture of field capacity than when 70% was applied. In the 

same line, Leskovar and Piccinni (2005) reported that marketable 

yield of spinach was significantly higher at either 100% or 75% ETc 

(evapo- transpiration) rates. 

Influence of nitrogen sources: 

The results in Table 7 reflected different effects of nitrogen 

sources on the yield characters of spinach plants. For instance, 

supplying the nitrogen in the form of urea gave the higher mean 

values of the characters yield per m
2
 and yield per plot, in both 

growing seasons. These results indicated generally that using nitrogen 

fertilizer in urea form gave the favorable effect on the yield characters 

of spinach, and gave the highest mean values of these two yield 

characters. On the other side, supplying N in ammonium sulphate 

form reflect decreasing effect on the studied yield characters. These 

results can sustain the obtained results of El-leboudi et al. (1984), who 

reported that inferiority of urea compared to other two used N 

fertilizers could be interpreted in the light of relatively slower 

utilization of its N. Moreover, urea is usually required to be 

hydrolyzed to NH3; which is then nitrified to get the readily available 

NO3 form. In this concern Bassioni (2007) found that the different 

nitrogen sources (ammonium sulphate, calcium nitrate and urea) had 

no significant effect on the yield of spinach . 
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Influence of nitrogen levels: 

The obtained results reflected generally that increasing N- 

level from 100 to 200 kg N. ha.
-1

 progressively increased the yield 

characters under consideration; i.e., yield/m
2
 and yield/plot), during 

the two growing seasons.The results presented in Table 7 showed that 

application of nitrogen fertilizer at the rate of 200 kg N. ha.
-1

, 

significantly gave maximum values of these two characters. Similar 

findings were obtained by several investigators such as Peavy and 

Greig (1972); Schenk et al. (1991); and Jun Liang et al. (2005), who 

found that the highest yield of spinach was obtained by increasing 

nitrogen levels. In the same line , Zimmerman (1966) revealed that the 

yield of spinach ranged from 1.5 to 3.8 kg/m
2
 at the highest rate of 

nitrogen supplied (120 kg N.ha.
-1

). However, Hong Mei et al. (2005) 

found that no significant differences were observed on the yield of 

spinach plants, which received different rates of nitrogen. Also, 

Smatanova et al. (2004) found that higher doses of nitrogen fertilizer 

slightly increased yield of spinach. On the other hand, the other two 

nitrogen levels reflected decreasing effects on the yield characters, in 

both seasons. 

Influence of the first-order interaction 

The results, presented in Table 8, demonstrated that the effects 

of first-order interactions treatments (irrigation dates X nitrogen 

sources, irrigation dates X nitrogen levels and nitrogen sources X 

nitrogen levels) on the mean values of yield characters were found to 

be significant, in both growing seasons. Concerning the interaction 

effects between irrigation dates and nitrogen sources, the results 

revealed that the application of irrigation at two days combined with 

using urea fertilizer as nitrogen source resulted in the highest 

significant mean values for the two yield characters, in both seasons.. 

The other  treatment combinations irrigation dates (every 4, 6 and 8 

days) with the other form of nitrogen reflected decreasing effects on 

the mean values of these two characters. 

It is clear from the results in Table 8 that the interaction 

between irrigation dates and nitrogen levels, significantly affected the 

two yield characters of spinach plants, in both years. The optimum 

treatment interaction was irrigation at two days combined with the 

nitrogen level at 200 kg N. ha.
-1

. On the other hand, the other 
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combination treatments among the irrigation dates with nitrogen levels 

appeared to have reducing effects on the behavior of the two yield 

characters, in both growing seasons. 

Results in Table 8 showed also that the interaction effect 

between the nitrogen fertilizer in the form of urea combined with the 

third level of nitrogen at the rate of 200 kg N. ha.
-1

 gave the highest 

mean values of the characters yield per m
2
 and yield per plot of 

spinach plants, comparing with the other treatments combinations, in 

both seasons. Nevertheless, it was noticed that using either of urea or 

ammonium sulphate as nitrogen sources in combination with each of 

the first (control) and the second levels (100 kg N. ha.
-1

) of nitrogen 

appeared to have reducing effects on the yield characters, in the two 

seasons. The stimulation effects of applying nitrogen on yield per m2 

and yield per plot characters of spinach plants might be attributed to 

the well known functions of nitrogen on plant life. Being a part of 

protein, it is an important constituent of protoplasm. Also, enzymes, 

the biological catalytic agents, which speed up life processes, have N 

as their major constituents. Moreover, nitrogen involves in many 

organic compounds of plant system. A sufficient supply of various 

nitrogenous compounds is, therefore, required in each plant cell for its 

proper functioning (Mengel and Kirkby, 1987). 

Influence of the second-order interactions: 

Data presented in Table 9 illustrated the effects of the second-

order interaction among irrigation dates, nitrogen sources and nitrogen 

levels treatments on the yield characters of spinach plants. The results 

indicated generally that the differences among the mean values of all 

the treatment combinations on yield per m
2
 and yield per plot 

characters were found high enough to be significant, in most cases; 

but, with different magnitudes, in the seasons of 2005 and 2006. The 

best interaction treatment was achieved by the combinations of 

irrigation at two days and using nitrogen in urea form combined with 

the third level of nitrogen at the rate of 200 kg N.ha.
-1

, which resulted 

in increases on the mean values of the two studied characters, in the 

two experimental seasons. 
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 الملخص العربى
 

ول فى السبانخ لمواعيد الرى ومصادر استجابة النمو الخضرى والمحص
 ومستويات التسميد النيتروجين المعدنى

 
 زهير محمود مرداد

 
المملكه العربيه  –جامعه الملك عبدالعزيز،  جده  -كليه األرصاد والبيئه وزراعه المناطق الجافه

 .السعوديه
 

 5رينام،  3م، ينو 5تهدف هذه الدراسة إلى معرفة تأثيرات كل من  رربنم مواعيند للنرل  كنل 
سلفات امونيوم( وثالث مستويات من  النيتنروجي   –ريام(، مصدري  للنيتروجي  هما  يوريا  7ريام، 

تنأثيرات التنداتالت بني  هنذه العوامنل سنوا  من   تتبم كجم  / هكتار( كذلك 555، 555هم  صفر، 

عدد األوراق/  –بات النوع األول رو م  النوع الثانى، وذلك على صفات النمو التضرل  ارتفاع الن
النسبة المئوية للمادة الجافة لألوراق( وكذلك صفات  –الوز  الطازج للنبات  –طول الجذر  –نبات 

محصول / وحدة تجريبية( وعلنى ذلنك ف ند رجرينت هنذه الدراسنة  – 5المحصول وهى  محصول/ م
 –الزراعينة حناث األبفى محطنة  5555، 5554فى الموسمي  الشتويي  لعامى  ا ح ليت ا فى تجربت

الملننك عبنندالعزيز، بمنط ننه هنندل  جامعننةطق الجافننه باالمنننزراعننة األرصنناد والبيئننه والتابعننة لكليننة 
وذلك ." فى كال العامي ىزراعة السبانخ صنف "سالونيك تحيث تم المملكة العربية السعودية،.الشام

نشنن ة لمننرتي  وذلننك بننثالث اسننتتدام تصننميم ال طاعننات العشننوائية الكاملننة بناننام ال طننم الم باسننتتدام
علننى ال طننم الرئيسننية  باسننتتدام ناننام الننرل المتتلفننة  مكننررات، حيننث وزعننت معننامالت الننرل 

بالتن يط( ومعامالت مصدرل النيتروجي  على ال طم تحت الرئيسية رما معامالت مسنتويات التسنميد 
 الرئيسية، ول د راهرت الدراسة النتائج التالية:تحت  –وزعت على ال طم تحت  دف 

بصنفة عامنة ر  التنأثيرات الرئيسنية لكنل عامنل علنى حندة  مواعيند النرل،  روضحت النتائج
مصادر النيتروجي ، مستويات التسنميد النيتروجيننى( وجنود اتتالفنات معنوينة بني  منيم المتوسنطات 

 .5555، 5554موسمي  الزراعة  لكل م  صفات النمو التضرل والمحصول للسبانخ، تالل

راهرت ريضا النتائج ر  رفضل ميعاد رل هنو كنل ينومي  حينث رعطنى رعلنى ال نيم لصنفات 
ارتفاع النبات، عدد األوراق للنبنات، المسناحة الورمينة للنبنات، طنول الجنذر، وز  النبنات الطنازج، 

بننني  مصننندرل  محصنننول المتنننر المربنننم والمحصنننول لل طعنننة التجريبينننة. عكسنننت نتنننائج الم ارننننة
النيتنننروجي  ا  اسنننتتدام اليورينننا رعطنننى رعلنننى منننيم للمتوسنننطات لكنننل صنننفات النمنننو التضنننرل 

 مند كجنم  / هكتنار(555استتدام اعلى معدل م  التسنميد النيتروجيننى   وجد ا  والمحصول، كذلك

رعطى رعلى ال نيم معنوينة لكنل صنفات النمنو التضنرل والمحصنول فيمنا عندا صنفة النسنبة المئوينة 
اتضح م  نتائج التداتالت الثنائية ر  التنداتل بني   ول د .ادة الجافة، وذلك تالل موسمى الزراعةللم

مسننتويات النيتننروجي ، مصننادر × مصننادر النيتننروجي ، مواعينند الننرل × كننل منن  مواعينند الننرل 
مسنتويات النيتنروجي ، وجنود اتتالفنات معنوينة علنى جمينم صنفات النمنو التضنرل × النيتروجي  
 ل فيما عدا المادة الجافة لألوراق، وذلك تالل موسمى الزراعة.والمحصو

لتنداتل الثالثنى هنى اسنتتدام النرل لر  رفضل معنامالت  للمعامالت العاملية راهرت النتائج
كجم  / 555كل يومي  +  اليوريا كمصدر للنيتروجي  + إضافة رعلى مستويات للنيتروجي  بمعدل 
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منيم متوسنطات جمينم الصنفات المدروسنة،  معنوية على ا االيجابيةتاثيراته   هكتار، والتى انعكست 
 .وهى صفة المادة الجافة لالوراق فيما عدا صفة واحدة

 


